Tubing is as follows:

Date: 7/13/2013:
TIH with 86 jts (2,725') 2-7/8" 6.5# J-55 8RND EUE tubing

PROPOSED PERFORATION SUMMARY

Date: 7/13/2013:
TIH with 86 jts (2,725') 2-7/8" 6.5# J-55 8RND EUE tubing

KOP = 1,990' TVD, MD, BUR 8.5°/100', build to 60° @ 2,686, hold 60° to 2,841', BUR 11.5°/100', build to 90° @ 3,144' MD, 2,710' TVD

PRODUCTION LINER:
4 1/2" 11.8#, N-80, LT&C, TOL @ 2,841' MD, FS @ 5,456' MD

TEMPORARILY ABANDONED

KER: 1,464'
KB corr: 20'
GL: 1,444'
API No. 15-115-21437

7 1/16" 5,000 psi Frac Tree